Guest Fees
Revised May 2018
➢ Guests (age 3 & over): $10 per day
- includes all tennis clinics or party guests
➢ Children under 3 & grandparents not utilizing the club facilities:
➢ Baby sitters/Nannies for children of Members:

Free

$2.00 per day

➢ Non-Members taking tennis lessons:
$10.00 per day
(Allowed use of the tennis facility only during lessons)
➢ Overnight House Guest Passes:
$35 per week per person
(Houseguests are defined as "out of town" guests that do not reside in the immediate area
of the club)
➢ Party Packages: (Only Members can host a party at the club)
Parties must be approved by a manager 10 days prior to the event - manager@fhstc.com
- Awning Rental and up to 10 Guests (Each additional Guest is $10): $100
- Awning Rental and up to 20 Guests (Each additional Guest is $10): $200
- Awning Rental and up to 30 Guests (Each additional Guest is $10): $300
➢ Guest fee Discounted Punch Cards (available for purchase by Members only):
▪ $40 card (w/5 punches)
▪ $80 card (w/10 punches)
Guest Fee Punch Cards Rules:
- Punch Cards are used by Members in lieu of cash at the front gate to pay for your guests
- Punch Cards are available for purchase online or at the front gate by MEMBERS ONLY.
- Punch Cards can be purchased with cash, check, credit card or Forest Hill Gift Card
- Only Members can be in possession of guest cards
- Prepaid guest cards are NOT gift cards to be given out for entry to the club
- No refunds will be given for lost or stolen or the unused value of a card
- Can only be used to pay for guest fees and will expire at the end of each club season

